### SikaProof® FixTape-50
Double-sided Adhesive Tape, Butyl Rubber Based

**Description**
SikaProof® FixTape-50 is a double-sided adhesive tape, consists of a butyl rubber adhesive that is covered with a release liner.

**Where to Use**
SikaProof® FixTape-50 is used for different detailing application of the SikaProof® A system.

**Advantages**
- High adhesion of the butyl rubber adhesive
- High durability
- Easy and fast to install

**Typical Data**

| Packaging | 5 rolls, packed in one cardboard box  
Each roll is 50 mm x 20 m |
| Coverage  | 50 mm x 20 m roll |

**Appearance**: White release liner over black butyl rubber adhesive

**Dimensions**
- **Width**: 50 mm
- **Length**: 20 m
- **Thickness**: 1.50 mm

**System Information**

**System Components**:
- SikaProof® ExTape-150 and SikaProof® Tape-150 A are self-adhesive tapes to adhere joints, connections and details in the SikaProof® A sheet membrane waterproofing system.
- SikaProof® A-05, membrane in rolls of widths 1.0 or 2.0 m
- SikaProof® A-08, membrane in rolls of widths 1.0 or 2.0 m
- SikaProof® A-12, membrane in rolls of widths 1.0 or 2.0 m
- SikaProof® Ex Tape-150, self-adhesive tape for external jointing, based on butylrubber, in 150 mm width
- SikaProof® Tape-150 A, self-adhesive tape for internal jointing, based on a polyacrylate-adhesive, in 150 mm width
How to Use

Surface Prep
The contact surfaces must be dry, clean and free of materials that could impair adhesion.

Application
SikaProof® FixTape-50 is a cold-applied double-sided adhesive tape for different detailing application. For further, more detailed information about the installation method, please refer to the SikaProof® A membrane Product Data Sheet and the Method Statement.

Limitations
The SikaProof® A system must only be installed by trained and approved Sika contractors. SikaProof® FixTape-50 is not UV stabilized and cannot be installed on structures permanently exposed to UV light and weathering. Do not apply the SikaProof® FixTape-50 during continuous or prolonged rainfall.

Substrate Temperature: +5°C min. / + 35°C max. (+40°F min. / + 95°F max.)
Ambient air temperature: +5°C min. / + 35 °C max. (+40°F min. / +95°F max.)

Shelf Life
SikaProof® FixTape-50 rolls have a shelf-life of 24 months from date of production if stored properly in unopened, undamaged, original packaging, in a horizontal position, in dry conditions and at temperatures between +5°C (+40°F) and +30°C (+85°F). Do not stack pallets of the rolls on top of each other, or under pallets of any other materials during transport or storage.